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Alpine Fas. Ce.MUg.

fcgSIVB INDEPENDENT
B

PUnMCATION

SUBSCRIPTION '

rr-I- n Advance
Uu--In Advance fl.5

Hred JJ.ond-Clas- s Mattor at

occe at Amorican Pork. Utah.

TS" . ... Publisher

jjjriplIoDJ to The Cltfeon and
HLfleff ore rnJab'e '" adrance-- H

time Save that 60 cent.

I Classified
I Ad$

H FOR SALE
HjTFOUU TON OP FIRST-CMS- 3

Hern bar. In stack, for Bald. Cill
Hrnest Hlndloy's, Amorican Fork.

--5.lt

H. JANE D.' TAYLOR HAS FOn
H cheap: A good glass top dish
Hird; good wardroto and folding

flnt-claf- ls condition. Apply to
Houston, Chlpman's Store. 15-- 4t

Hg-- A CHEAP LITTLE HOME

fiale Two room frame bouse,
Hinmmer kitchen, chicken coop.
Hie, etc., and small orchard; lot
Here. Fonr blocks from Main St.,
Hhlrd ward. $7G0 takes It. In-H- it

Alpine Pub. Co. office.

HUlXCIty lot, 3.room hcuso,
Hit, etc, 2Vj blocks north of

H street. Prlco $850.00. Further
Hesters call Alplno Pub. Co. 13-- tf

HfeWSPAPEUS FOR SALE AT

Hi eflce. Just tho thing for laying
Hr.Mrpets, etc. H-t- f

Hf--A little wagon near the
Finder please es

Condor. Reward. 5. Up

H Wanted
HVANTED-- A bright boy, with
Hr education, to learn the printing
He. As good as going to school,

Hi n trade. Hmnll wages to

H. 29--

HhESTCASH PRICE PAID FOR
LHiHrr of n,l kinds. You say when

H "" Mnrk Shuw, Lehl, Phone
H 4-- tf

xtoy AND Ed OS WANTED
Hlgbeat cash prices; will call

H9'"? J. V. Johnson, Phono
m-i- , Pleasant Ororc. 17Ju.-1- 0 p

HNTE- D- Errs, poultry. Highest
H'" Prices- - v.l call promptly

Vlu Pelerson Pleas uit Ornve
Hoe 73-- in.it

H mscELLANEors
HRT IF LONELY; tor results try

belt and most successful "Home
r;" hundreds 'rich wish mar

H toon; strictly confidential'
m reliable; years cxporlrnco; rn

free. "The Successful Club,"

H' BaU nx 55r' Oakland, Calif.
H

HUNT IIDTTER 'WRAPPERS

Ikrvous mothers
Hynbejed wiUiendless rounds I

nUuty' tho ed, nervous I
aether generally finds in I

lott's Emulsion
tihelPof rore" value.1

mio,rof Sc.ott'a "her meals I
WWorUorgood. Try hiK2"Jo.ne.monm,M w t t(H)t

' ooti Oouble"Outy.

The weight of the cars descending
I . South African mine Is uaed to pro-

duce power by pulling a cable wound

arouud a urun. that drives a r.

t

8trano Names Popular.
a India names nru llkoly to change
t reauli of convention to Christ!

HV for Instance, Mr. Noseprlcked
JWw Mr. Servant of Jesus; Mr.

(". Mr Chllil o( the Church, und
t 8he i Mrs Hupp'.ueMt.

1 Efly Paper Making.

Hi T" ,ro,n wn,ch ,,,e won" pt"
W " la not paper at all. and

Mjiuninss of tiiU paper Industry
W 'ot 'meed back to It, hut to theg"e Paper made hy tho Chinese.
Hd i?hoin " Fl,n'nd to other races
mm then tn Europe In tho twelfth
Hi A1,"" ,ne ytnr nw) poper
Mu" 8"i"i'il nt Fnhurano. Italy.
Htor '", ""1 Principal center forV I "wlilns, continuing to the pres--

r2'' "'mm Italy the art spread
'robrp B,, (jl(. )y UU) H,miow,flt

H!!! I'liBlniiil.

jrHM Bk
Hilary returned no answer, hn ,

Brousscau, .npparently conlldcnt of
Hilary's honor, pushed forward ami
enmo up to the barricade.

"Ah, mademoiselle, you have done r
foolish thing I" ho said quietly to Mad
elelne. "No harm was meant to Mon
sleur Askew. I want those papers
that's nil. I heard he was coming
aboard and adopted this ruse to Ret
them. They are. lies, written by a dls
charged employee, and 1 enn't nfCord to
ho lied about. I want to clear ui
honor In your eyes, mademoiselle."

Hut ns neither nnswered him he
dropped his pose of blnudness and ad
dressed Hilary.

"I've got more nt stake than tho
seigniory and the asbestos mine," he
cried. "That's only n drop In tlu
bucket. I admit It's been n fair light
between us and you've won. I didn't
wont the seigniory. I wanted tho light.
I'm willing to drop It now and give
you best. Hut I want those papers.

"They ain't yours. Monsieur Askew
Morris forged them, but you kept
them, and thnt's why I trapped you
here. It was me stopped Dupont from
killing you, because of his daughter."

Madeleine laughed contemptuous
tit the lie, nnd Broussenu snorted like
n lashed horse.

"I want those papers," he went on
doggedly. "They ain't In your clothes,
nnd they nln't In your bag. Give them
to me nnd we'll cry quits, and I'll put
you and Madeleine ashore nt Ste.
Anne. I can trust you and you can
trust me. Are you going to ngree?"

"No!" shouted Hllury.
He had had the sense that Brous-

senu medltntdd some trenchery, hut he
wns not prepared for what followed.
Madeleine cried to hi in and pulled
him buck, Just as. Pierre and Leblanc
leaped down from the forecastle roof,
to which they hud climbed during
Brousseau's fictitious parleying. Each
hnd his knife ready, and they were
upon Hllury together.

There wns no room for maneuvering,
und Hllury never knew nftenvnrd how

' he escaped. But he thrust his club
Into Lcblunc's face, und, then, us the
man stumbled back, brought It down
with full force upou Pierre's skull.

All the strength of his arms' went
Into the blow. Pierre never spoki

All the Strenath of Hit Armi Went

Into the Blow. Pierre Never Spoke

Again.

again. He wont reeling across tin
deck like an Inanimate thing, struck
the bulwark, nnd, us the schooner

lurched, toppled Into tho sen. He

dead before ho disappeared

beneath the waves.
Leblunc rushed frantically towaru

the barricade. Hilary was upon him

llrousseuu whip out a re-

volver
when ho saw

and take deliberate aim nt him.

Ho felt the bullet clip his check. Twice

more Broussenu tired. At tho second

shot Hilary stumbled and fell Hut In

th cabin entrance. At the third .La
blanc, shot through the bra n, whirled

round twice and collapsed In front of

UMa dragged Hilary within the

cabin. Wood Wl,s B,,,,h",B. f,r,mn,"
wound in his I'renst Fnmtlcal ly

tho upper part of
began to tear uwny

is c lo I HP mid to endeavor to stanch
I Suddenly she perceived the

o
lutle rusted revolver upon the floor.

and ran In see
She snatched It up

HrouHseuu in the net of cros ur to
It Into nis

barricade. Bin- - PBhl
f",Cn,usHeau cursed nd lrPM n

heard Idi running
fur side; Madeleine

Sho hnd lroui.i..darkness.theInto
She ran t

temporary respite.
dark JJIt wuh almost

SKf .i there was hard nnythg
he could do. Ho was cnnjd'm";

1,0 Heemed bleeding V.WlUooU tlmt
could only try to stanch
never stopped llowlng.

Suddenly there em,m tm'lc luj
which Wnvessel,of the

crur-ll- In tho trough a ' '' cAme

above tho roaring of t ho no
heof Dupoi it nn

the wild cries Hie i
of UroUBsefiu.postulatlons ho w a
had ileser ed hh ,

taln'a reason clabandoned the wheal

quarrel with Hilary". The scnooncr,
uncontrolled, ran sldewlso beforo the
wind, nnd Broussenu, willing ns he
wns to let Dupont go on his errand of
murder, was unable to steer her. He
had handled ships before, but tho
swift cross-current- s nt the Juncture of
river and gulf made the task Impos-
sible for one who did not know inti-
mately that uncharted track, far from
the main channel, now Impassable
with lee". The schooner was rolling
heavily, huge sens were sweeping over-
board, and Mio turned successively
half round the compass; the wind,
catching her swinging sails, began to
whirl her round ami round; nnd
steadily she drifted toward tho pack
Ice along the shore of the Island.

Madeleine, working over Hilary
frantically In the cabin, saw Dupont
and Broussenu struggling on the poop
tleck. Dupont was trying to force
his way between the lumber piles,
while Broussenu urged him back to the
wheel. Her mind worked rapidly. Was
there any way of controlling the situ-

ation? She could see none. The moon
had risen high, and the mists were
clearing nwuy. Not far distant wns
the ncnrlng point of the Island, nnd
the open (lulf lay beyond. Toward the
Ice field the ship was hurrying with
frightful speed.

Madeleine snw the Ice fast on every
side. The narrow passage behind,
tilled with black, fonra-flecke- d water,
was closing In. She did not hesitate,
but caught nt Hilary nnd urged him to
hl feet. He managed to rise, with
Iter support, nnd staggered at her side
toward the bulwarks.

She stfipped, picked the fur coat
from the shoulders of the dead out-
law, and placed It about him. She
pointed toward the Ice field. Brous-
senu wns still struggling with Dupont
near the wheel and Dupont wns
thrashing his arms nnd howling his
wild paean. Willi tho Inst exercise of
bis Mrength Hilary managed to drop
to the Ice.

He lay there. Madeleine crouched
over him under the bow- - of the vessel,
and her last hope went out.

CHAPTER XVII.
i

Father Luelen Arrlvea.
Father Luelen hud grown very fond

of Hilary. He did not know what to
do. Hilary was In the woods now, nnd
almost Inaccessible. The cure had not
even Lnfe to wrangle with. Ills days
passed In dejection. Moreover, the
matter of Sle. Marie bothered him.
Father Luelen had been Jeered out of
tho village, and he know that If the
bishop heard of It ho would be trans-
ferred to another parish. Father Lu-

elen loved St. Boniface, where ho hud
spent till his life.

He had sent to Quebec for n hook on
single-stic- k exercises, which ho had
seen advertised In nn old magazine,
Ho had becomo interested, and bad

fashioned n line singlestick from n

pliant hazel bough. Father Luelen
followed the Instructions given In the
book with pntlent care, und with the

best results. He was very thorough

In nil that lie did. Ills muscles began

to grow, his physllRl health became

excellent. Soon he became quite ex

pert. It wns a sight to see the curt
practicing lunges In the seclusion ol

his study, among the theological vol

times ; but nobody had seen him excepi

his old housekeeper, nnd It took sev

ernl minutes to convince the old ladj

that her revered charge had not gom.

suddenly insane.
Father Luelen had Just laid down

his singlestick when a boy brought
him a letter In un unknown hand-

writing. A letter wns nn Important
event In the cure's day. Ho put on Ills

spectacles, sat down, opened tho en-

velope, and began to read.
It was from the priest nt St. Joseph,

and stated that Nuuetto Bonnnt hud

'ven him the full story of tho adven-

tures upon the Island, together with
an account of tho activities of Pierre .

and Simeon Duval.
Bail ns Father Luelen had known

conditions nt Ste. Mnrle to be. lie had
never guessed at tho revelations which

Nanette had mude to his confrere.
His Indignation spllIWi over, and ho.

paced his study In agitation for sev-

eral minutes. At last, struck with nn

Inspiration. lie took up his singlestick,
fur coat, and snow-shoe-s,

put on his cap.
and started off toward Ste.

Marie.'
It wns about an hour later when the

few loafers In Simeon's saloon looked

nn to see tho euro standing In tho
doorway. Since the lumbermen had
gone into camp for tho winter the

glories of the dance hall had faded

and disappeared, but Simeon Mill did
business. Ho saw

a thriving liquor
the cure and camo waddling forward,

tils pale blue eyes blinking with mock

bU.!cdnie"ln. father." he said suavely.

Wo don't often see you here. What
of gin? A litwill you have? A drop

tie brandy, now? Or maybe you re

looking for some of the girls to danco
with?"

The men grinned nnd nudged ench
other. It Is not often tlmt one sees a
cure baited.

"You're a Kport, father," sold Sim-eo-

sort of stick do you call
that, with aknob encli end?"

"I ahall come to that Inter," nn-
swered the cure. "Simeon, Simeon, how
often have I spoken to you about tho
evil that you arc doing here I It Is a
statutory offense to sell liquor with-
out a license, l l. is an offense
against Owl t "' sort of place.
Simeon, for the your soul, will
you not, close n8 place nnd
lend u different life?"

Tho inlld words and humble nttl-tur- e

of tho old priest were so comical
that nobody could conceal his amuse-
ment nny !onj;T. A roar of laughter
shook tho shack. Simeon ynwned.

"I'll think nliout my soul when I'm
sick," ho answered.

"You may be very sick nt nny mo-

ment, Simeon, without expecting It."
"I'll taker the chances of that,"

Simeon.
"Simeon, I nm growing tired of

speaking to you. Do you know that,
your house Is n plague-spo-t In this vll-- t
logo? Simeon, for tho last time, won't
you close up for good und till?" I

"Ah. father, you mean nil right,"
said Simeon, "but thnt's your Job. 1 ,

bet you'ro Just ns much u sport as
unybody here, If only you let yourself
go. Como on now, nnd get Into u
gnme with' us."

"Simeon," said rather Luelen, "you
were asking me about this stick. I'll i

show you what It's for. Look!"
Smack ! went the hnzel knob on Sim-con- 's

head.
Simeon .was so flabbergasted thatl

ho fell back against the plunk table.
As for the cure, he seemed transflg-tired- .

Holding tho singlestick tn the
middle, he twirled It until it looked
like n knobby streak of light, while he
pirouetted like a dervish.

In reality he was going through the
Important foot exercise murked com-

bination 5; but nobody knew that.
"Como on, Simeon," said Father Lu-

elen, flicking him ncross tho nose,
which Instantly became ensanguined.

With n howl of wrath Simeon came
forward, nnd the singlestick descended
oi his head with n thud that was
henrd, neighbors said nftenvnrd,
.ncross tho street. Another thud from
the other end; nnd Simeon wns blink-

ing up at the cure from the floor.
"Get up, Simeon ; I'm going to cure

your soul," wild the cure. "Are you
going to close down?"

Simeon straggled to his knees. With
mi uuwoutrd agility he dodged tho sin-

glestick (movement 10 hnd always
I bothered the cure) and rushed forwurd
I with urins extended, like u hour. But

Father Lucl,hnd movement 17 pnt,
nnd mo'Vftnctir'' 17 Is especially de-

signed for this. Placing the right toe
ngnlnst the left heel, he made n half
turn. Smack I Simeon was reclining
against the counter, his hands over his
head, nnd blood streaming through his
lingers.

"Sliueon, Simeon," said tho cure

iLLLLEaHA. ill. L JLHaHamlj-V-

(Smack, Smaekl) "Are You doing to
CIom Down?"

(smack, smack 1) "are you going to

close down?"
Simeon lifted up Ills voice In n long,

melancholy howl. Ho struggled fecln
y to his feet, nnd Instantly went down

again under u terrlllc blow across tho f

right cor (movement JK!A).

"Is your soul better, Simeon?" asked
Father Luelen.

Simeon blinked up Into tho ring of

fucos ubout him. It was an extraor-
dinary thing, but. though everybody

seemed very much Interested In his

predicament, nobody showed uny signs

of Interfering to help him. Public

oplnlou wns very tickle In Ste. Murle.

"Now you may get up, Simeon,"

said the cure, nnd Simeon hastened to

obey. His eyes traveled quickly lu

the direction of nn empty brandy bot-

tle upon the counter. If he could get

It Into his blind.
Smack I went the singlestick, and

Simeon wii down ugaln with n roar
like a poleaxed bull.

"What 4lld you do tlmt for?" ho
whimpered.

"I'm helping you the best way I

know, Slnicflit," answered the euro
mildly. "Are you going to close down?"

"I'll have . you nrrested," Simeon
yelled. "I'll write to the bishop about

i you."
Crash went the singlestick. "Aro

,you going to huvo mo nrrested?"
Father Luelen.

I 'No," inuttevd Simeon, covering his

bead with his bands.
Crash! Hlmeou'a bands flew apart

as If they were attached to springs.
"Are you going to write to the bish-
op?" asked the cure.

"No. For flod'a snke let me go,
you d bully I"

Simeon snatched nt tho knob on tho
end of the singlestick nearest him. but
movement 4 provides for that, nnd tho
crack of n broken finger wns distinctly
audible to the Intensely Interested
ppectutors.

"When nre you going to close down,
Simeon?" demanded Fnther Luelen,
stiindlng over the prostrnto liquor-selle- r.

"At once I" yelled Simeon, bursting
Into tours. "For God's snke don't lilt
me again) '

Simeon looked so- - nbject that tho
cure had not tho heart to continue bin
punishment. He looked ubout htm. A
singlestick describes a circle having n
radius of several feet. Exercise i!

cleared the counter In u Jiffy, leaving
n wreck of reeking spirits and broken
glass.

When the cure turned upon tho en-

thusiastic, shouting throng, the grins
died off their faces.

"Get out of here, my children I" ho
shouted. And, twlrflng his singlestick
with Indescribable velocity, he brought
It down on one head after another,
much ns one might strike u row of
fence posts. The terrible Implement
seemed to fly In all directions at tho
sniuo time. Father Luelen cracked tho
Inst man across the shoulders and sent
him Hying Into Jho street,

"For God's sake don't leave me
alone In here with Mm!" moaned Sim-- 1

con from the floor. I

Fnther Luelen came bark and stoqd '
over him, twirling his singlestick1
meditatively. At last he laid It down ,

upon the counter.
"It's till right, Slmetin, my son," he

said gently. "I think I've cured you
now. I'm going to hear your confes-
sion. A man never knows when bo's
going to bo sick, Simeon. Let mo hear
you say your Act of Contrition, If you
haven't forgotten It."

"Walt n minute," pleaded Simeon.
"Aro you going to seo my brother
Louis nftenvnrd?"

"I've seen him," nnswered the cure.
"And Jean Poullot, and, Albert

Drouln, and Gcorgo Molsnn, and"
"I'm going to," replied tho euro

grimly. So Simeon, with n new" ex-

pression of gratification, came back
Into the church-Whe- n,

fifteen minutes later, Father
Luelen emerged from tho shanty, Ste.
Mnrlo was an extraordinary sight.
Every drink-sho- p had locked up, their
owners hnd fled, nnd tho streets were
packed with crowds which, at the slglit
of the priest, set un a yell of delight.
The women pressed about him, sob-
bing their gratitude. It wris with dif-
ficulty that hn could make his way
through the femlnlno bodyguard that
accompanied him along his way, and
after he had persuaded them to go
homo tho distant cheering still rnng In
his cars.

"I shnll como bnck every week," was
Father Luclen's hist promise to Ste.
Mnrle. "I shall break the head of
every man who lias brandy in Ills
house."

"God bless you, father," came back
from a hundred throats.

And, being nt last satisfied that Ste.
Mnrlo wns closed ns tightly ns It was
ever likely to be, Father Luelen took
the homeward rond to St Bonlfaco
again.

Ho went through tho limits instead
of along the shore, nnd wns ncnrlng
tho village when ho encountered Lnfe.

"nello, Father Lucy! Wiiero do
you como from?" nsked the latter.

"I'vo Just been paying u pastoral
visit to Ste. Marie," said tho cure de-

murely.
Lafo stared at him. "What d'you

cnll that?" ho demanded.
"That is a singlestick," said Fa-

ther Luelen. "It Is a good exerciser
for old men like you and me, Lafo."

"Sort of light double club," Raid
Lafe. "What's that hair on the end,

father? Say, tlmt looks llko blood,

don't It?"
That Is Simeon Duval's," tho cure

answered. "You see, Mr. Lafe "
Lnfe stopped short. "Father Lucy,

d'you mean to tell mo you've knocked
out Simeon?"

"I'm afraid ho, Mr. Lafe. I couldn't
get Into his soul In any other wuy.

But I'm getting there. Next time I
shnll have learned some more exer-

cises, nnd then"
"You closed up Ste. Murle?"
"Well, for tho present, yes," ad-

mitted the cure. "But next time"
"Shako, father," said Lafe, stretch-

ing out ids bund. "By George, you do
et results after all when you start

In. But why didn't you do that be-

foro?"
"It wiib your friend, Monsieur As-

kew, who put tho thought Into my
heiid," said Father Luelen. "By the
way. Mr. Lafe, I have a letter from a
friend In St. Joseph."

"St. Joseph? Why, that'8 whero
Nanette Bonnnt "

"Precisely. And she hns told every-
thing about tho visit to tho Islnnd,
concerning which, ns you nre aware,
Mademoiselle Romiy "

Lafo shook his head. "It ain't any
use, father," ho said. "I been to eeo

her nnd told her. Sho knows thnt
yarn nln't true. But Mho's llko ull

them Rosuys. She hates herself so
much because she known It ain't truo
tlmt sho hates lilin more. And he's
going to leave St. Boniface."

"Tut, tut I" sold the cure. "Mr.

Iife," ho udded seriously, "we must
stop this. It Is not for me to Inter-
fere, but at least tho truth should be
known. I am going to see tho girl Ma-

rio Dupont."
"I'm going that way," said Lnfe. "I'll

go with ou. I'm Hilary AsUew's
friend. And I'm uneasy about lilm.
I'vo just been to the camp, and they

" 'i"g H

tell me he's gone back to St. Boniface." 'H!It was growing diu-k- . Tho two act. H
out with quickened pace, but It wan ;V
quite dark before they saw tho cot '1tnges of St, Boulfnco before them. A H1
the wharf camo Into view Lufe uttered! jHf
nn cxclnmntton. 4l&

"The schooner'H gone I" ho cried. 'Hu
"Whose, Mr. Lafe?" ' Ml
"The captain's. Thnt other one' WK

laid up for tho season. 1 hope to God 10
Hilary ain't done anything foolish and ' B
slipped the cable." Hi

They almost ran to the captain' M
bouse. Tho Interior was dark, save H
for the dull flicker from tho stovo. M

lie cure flung the door open. They M
heard n sobbing within. Carefully Fa- - ,M
llicr Luelen struck u match nnd lit the H
lamp, disclosing Mario Dupont' kneel- - bHIng, her fare In her hands, beside the H
embers. Sho looked up with an ex jH
presslon of utter despair. H

"Where Is thy father?" H
"Ho has sailed, with Leblanc and H

Pierre, nnd Monsieur Askew Is aboard. . H
ana Madclclnn Ilosny I mM

"Whatt" shouted the cure, pulling! WM
her to tier feet. "Thou art dreaming, asH

"They planned to kill Monsieur As- -

kow. I went to mademoiselle, and we MM
drove to tho wharf. Sho sprang H
aboard, mid tho ship nailed, half an 'Khour ago. They will kill them." WB

Father Luelen went white and began H
to tremble. "Mario Dupont, swear to 'Bme " he began. M

"Ah, mon Dleu, It Is true. I swear H
itt"

"Why didn't thou como to mo?" H
"I was afraid." .H
Tho cure translated to Lafe. "If H

sho speaks tho truth" ho began. H
"It Is true, I guess," said Lafe. H

"Quick, fnther, let's get tho other H
schooner nnd go after them. It's our (H
only chance. I'll go. Darn It, If they H
hurt n hair of Hilary's head, or or jH
mademoiselle's, I'll send the gang to flH
hell I" cried Lufe, half sobbing. 'H"But It Is Impossible t" cried tho 'H
cure. "Who will sntl her?" l jHJ

"Come with me, father," answered H
Lafe, a flicker of whimsicality appear H
Ing on his face, as In such moments. H
"I guess I'm in charge now, see? Let's jM
go to the store." H

There were tho usual loafers Inside. ,H
Yes, It was truo the Bchooncr had H
sailed, and It had surprised every IHbody, because Captain Dupont had , ;H
announced thnt ho would not aall for 'Hsome days. And he had left his crew. lHbehind. But then every one knew ' lH
that he was going out of his mind.

Lafe cut the gossips short. "Ask
them who can sail the schooner," he M
mtd In the cure. ;H

Only one man could salt the eehaoa 'SM
er through tho Ice. All the real ; HJ
In tho woods. Jcnn-Mnrl- e Bnptleta mA H
derstood the coast and the curreatsX iH

"Where Is ho?" H
Trie storekecpor'shrugged his shoul 'Hders. "He was here half an hour ago H

to buy more traps, but he has gone jH
Into tho woods ugaln" LH

At thnt Instant Bnp.tlste entered the H
store, saw Lafe, and scowled. il"This trap is broken" he began, jjHJ
holding It up fur tho storekeeper to ;H
view H

The euro pounced on him. "Baptlste, H
como with me. Thou dost not go Into jH
tho woods tonight. Thou must toko tHJ
us aboard tho schooner" 'jH

Baptlsto's Jaw fell. "Mon pcrc, It Is M
Impossible," he stnmmercd ;H

"Dupont lias gont " ,H
"Goner1 cried Baptlste, ruanlat t .

tho door. I H
The euro followed him. "Baptlste, jH

thou must sail tho schooner and find jfll
him. He Is mud. Ho has left his !

crew behind him und taken Leblanc H
and Pierre. Aiid.Mndemol.icUo Rosny , liHj
Is In their hands" jHJ

"Whnt?" shouted Baptlste. "I go. jHJ
At once I go" jjfl

"And Monsieur Askew, whom they jH
hove sworn to murder" H

"I do not go," said Jean Baptlste, M
and stopped dead. H

The cure caught him by the arm. H
"Listen to me, Jcun. His life and that 1
of Mademoiselle Rosny are perhaps at M
stake."

"I do not got'.' cried Baptlste again, jH
and snntched up his trap. He strodo HJ
to the door and turned fiercely upon jB
Father Luelen, who followed bins. "Let v JH
him die I" ho shouted. "You (know, 1 fl
mon pere, you know what he has done 'H
to mo nnd mine!" M

Lafe, who understood hardly a word H
of this colloquy, caught a precise sense H
of what Baptlsto was saying, partly of JBP
tho gestures, but more by his faculty WH
brought out through dialogues ou flmany evenings with his friend Trcm- - Bl
blay. He tugged at tho euro's arm. !

"Tel! him that story ain't truoj fa III
thcr," ho said. '"That's what's worry mm
Ing hlro." HBut Father Luelen resumed, as It bo H
hnd not heard: jH

"Even so, Jean, Mademoiselle Ros jH
ny'a life, perhaps, Is In danger. And 'M
even If that were not so, thou must Bl
return good for evil. EIso his blood Is jjB
upon thee." SJ

"Let It be there 1 1 would have kilted
him, only they pulled me away." M

"It Is thy duty, my son," said tho W
cure quietly, "It Is a hard teat, Jenn,
but when God culls a man to duty, bo ;H
must obey. jM

(Continued Next week) H
Proper Food for Parrot 'Jfl

Parrots in the wild suite live or H
seed anil fruit, und should, while lu
captivity, lie red ns nearly us possible
the same kind ot taxi. They should !

be fed sunflower need. Hump seen, :

boiled yellow corn, si ale tirend soaked :B
In water an oeetiHlmial piece of apple i ' j

or tm mi a. rousted peauuts, dry crack , jH
ere I'lentj ul unlet ulnl gravel should 1
be kept In the cage. The parrot's cute H
should lit: cIujiioO titer) day. M


